
Sustainable 
development and 

healthy environments

Environmental health and  
climate change

Awareness and understanding of the health impacts of 1. 
climate change were increased through the various activities 
carried out during World Health Day 2008, which focused 
on climate change and health. Several high-level regional 
meetings were held: a climate change and  health meeting 
in Bali, Indonesia in 2008, and a regional meeting on 
climate change and health in New Delhi in 2009. A working 
group on climate change and health was established in the 

4
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Regional Office. Information booklets and advocacy documents have 
been produced and disseminated. 

A high-level technical consultation on climate change and health 2. 
was organized in the Region, as well as national workhops on climate 
change and health in several Member States—Bangladesh, India, 
Indonesia, Maldives and Timor-Leste—with WHO support. A regional 
workshop on climate change and food security also took place.

A retrospective study on the impact of climate change on rota 3. 
virus and the collation of various reports on occupational health, heat 
stress and climate change were completed. These studies indicate 
linkages between climate variability and climate-sensitive diseases. 
Assessments to understand the impact of climate change on health 
systems and measures to reduce health effects were carried out in 
Bangladesh and Thailand.

Health and human rights

Human rights are an overarching and cross-cutting principle that 4. 
is relevant to all public health work. All SEA Region Member States 
have ratified at least two human rights treaties, which recognize 
the right to health. As a UN agency, WHO also has an obligation to 
address human rights across all areas of its work to ensure that its 
public health guidance is not only consistent with, but also promotes 
and reinforces, the human rights obligations of the countries. 

There is increased awareness of environmental impacts on health.
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During the review period, a number of modest achievements 5. 
were made in this challenging area. First, in order to improve the 
capacity of WHO and its Member States to integrate a human rights-
based approach to health, a series of human rights orientations and 
trainings were organized for WHO-SEARO and country office staff, 
as well as for national counterparts. Second, a number of advocacy 
materials, such as assessment tools, fact sheets and publications, 
were developed and distributed in the Region. One major achievement 
in this type of advocacy work was the publication of the “Health and 
Human Rights Fact Sheet–Maldives”. Such fact sheets give an easy 
human rights reference point for public health work and provide a 
basis for initiation of national-level activities in this field. During the 
review period, technical assistance was also given to various units 
within SEARO and the country offices. 

The countries’ capacity to mainstream human rights was 6. 
strengthened also through various country-level activities. For instance, 
the Maldives Country Office closely collaborated with the UN country 
team, the human rights commission and other national stakeholders 
on a desk review of human rights issues in the health sector. In Nepal, 
a national workshop on the “Right to Clean Indoor Air” was organized. 
In Bangladesh and Sri Lanka, assessments of adolescents’ sexual and 
reproductive health from a human rights perspective were conducted, 
and in Indonesia a human rights assessment on maternal and neonatal 
health that was initiated in 2006 was continued at provincial level.

The focus of health and human rights work continues to be on the 7. 
capacity building of WHO and of Member States to integrate human 
rights-based approaches in public health work, with the overall goal 
of establishing equitable and nondiscriminatory provision of health 
services to all.

Occupational health

WHO provided assistance to Member States to improve the health 8. 
of workers, to develop occupational health policy, assess national 
capacity in occupational health, and train health workers on awareness 
and skills to provide community-based occupational health services.

WHO’s effort to devise and implement policy instruments on 9. 
workers’ health is guided by the Global Strategy for Occupational 
Health for All and the Global Plan of Action for Workers’ Health. A 
baseline study was undertaken in 10 Member States of the Region 
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(all except DPR Korea) to assess their readiness to implement the 
recommendations of the global plan. Seven countries (Bhutan, India, 
Indonesia, Myanmar, Nepal, Thailand and Timor-Leste) had at least a 
policy framework, such as a national strategic document. Efforts have 
been made to assist other countries to develop their occupational 
health policies in line with the global recommendations. Occupational 
health status assessments were conducted in Bangladesh, Bhutan, 
Sri Lanka and Thailand which are being used as baselines for the 
2010-2011 workplan.

Two officials from Myanmar and one official from Bhutan were 10. 
provided short-term occupational health training at the WHO 
Collaborating Centre in Ahmedabad, India and Mahidol University, 
Thailand, respectively. In addition, a training of trainers manual 
developed as part of workers’ health and safety programme in 
Sri Lanka has been adapted and used in Bangladesh, Bhutan and 
Maldives to build capacity of health workers. Technical assistance was 
provided to Bhutan to review the occupational health situation and 
train stakeholders, including health workers, and to Bangladesh to 
develop the national occupational health policy (consultations on the 
draft policy are being undertaken in collaboration with ILO). Capacity 
to implement occupational health programmes was improved in Sri 
Lanka through the establishment of occupational health units in the 
Ministry of Health and one district health facility.

SEARO supported the participation of 26 regional delegates in the 11. 
International Conference on Preventing Emerging Occupational and 
Environmental Risks in South Asia and Beyond. The conference, held 
on 17-19 December 2009 in New Delhi, was organized by the Centre 
for Occupational and Environmental Health, Maulana Azad Medical 
College, India, in collaboration with Collegium Ramazzini, Bologna, 
Italy and Drexel University School of Public Health, Philadelphia, United 
States, and WHO SEARO.

The three regional WHO CCs and SEARO participated in the 12. 
global WHO CC network meeting and developed the global plan of 
action up to 2012. The updated plan of action gives greater focus 
on developing basic occupational health services, establishment of 
occupational health in the context of health systems, and addressing 
key areas of concern such as asbestos and silica exposure. Two of 
the three WHO Collaborating Centres on occupational health in the 
region, the National Institute of Occupational Health, India and the 
Bureau of Occupational and Environmental Diseases, Thailand were 
redesignated for a period of four years.
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As part of the global programme on promoting the banning of 13. 
asbestos and the elimination of silicosis, WHO provided technical 
support to Thailand to implement a national workshop on elimination 
of asbestos-related disease. An umbrella agreement was signed 
between WHO and United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) on 
7 December 2009 to implement the Strategic Approach to International 
Chemicals Management (SAICM) with support of US$ 219 456 to 
Indonesia and Thailand (divided between two countries) and US$ 
232 539 for Sri Lanka. The project is aimed at providing technical 
support to strengthen national capacities for sound management of 
priority industrial carcinogens in the countries. The activities in these 
projects include development of national chemical profiles, setting 
priorities for sound management of industrial carcinogens, identifying 
preventive interventions and developing national programmes for 
sound management of priority industrial carcinogens.

The first phase of the establishment of a Chemical Helpdesk, which 14. 
involved the setting up of the information weblog, identification of 
expertise to administer the project and communications to countries, 
was completed. The WHO CC, International Centre for Environmental 
and Industrial Toxicology, Chulabhorn Research Institute, Bangkok, 
Thailand where the Chemical Helpdesk is based was redesignated for 
a period of four years. Twenty-eight officials from India were trained 
at the National Poison Control Centre of Vietnam through fellowship 
mechanism.

External coordination—resource 
mobilization

The regional Programme Budget for 2008-2009 increased by 38.5% 15. 
compared to 2006-2007. This significant increase was due to growth 
in voluntary contributions, which constituted 75% and 81.5% of the 
total Programme Budget in 2006–2007 and 2008-2009, respectively. 
In absolute terms, the voluntary contributions increased from  
US$ 291.9 million to US$ 439.1 million—a 50.4% increase.

With this high level of increase in voluntary contributions, and the 16. 
global financial crisis in particular, resource mobilization in 2008-2009 
to achieve this target was very challenging.

Resource mobilization and implementation was one of the 17. 
key agenda items of the Subcommittee on Policy and Programme 
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Development and Management (SPPDM) and the meetings of WHO 
representatives with the Regional Director; a number of issues relating 
to resource mobilization were discussed and ways to strengthen it 
were recommended. SEARO and the country offices have improved 
their resource mobilization strategies and capacities. Almost all country 
offices have developed their own resource mobilization strategies or 
action plans; improved relations with current and potential donors/
partners; and strengthened technical capacity in this area. The Regional 
Office has stepped up its technical support for country offices, for 
example in funding gap analysis, mapping of donors, designing strategy 
and action plans, donor relations, and provision of donor information, 
resource mobilization tools and training, and monitoring systems on 
voluntary contributions.

In spite of the rising challenges in resource mobilization, including 18. 
global financial crisis, the total amount of voluntary contributions 
mobilized at the end of 2009 was $322 million. This represents a 78% 
achievement of the planned Programme Budget targets. 

During the review period, 142 funding/donor agreements were 19. 
concluded with 43 development partners, of which 28 projects were 
with USAID, 11 with UNOPS (3D Fund), 10 with AusAID, 10 with 
UNCERF, 10 with GFATM, 5 with CDC Atlanta, 5 with Italy, 4 with 
SIDA/Sweden, 4 with Norway and 4 with CDC Foundation, 3 each 
with DFID, GAVI, the Bill Gates Foundation and UNFPA, and 2 each 
with European Commission (EC) and Rotary International.

In terms of funding magnitude, the 10 top donors were USAID, 20. 
UNOPS, the Bill Gates Foundation, Rotary International, the Republic 
of Korea, GAVI, CDC Atlanta, UNICEF, the Global Fund and the EC. In 
terms of WHO’s strategic objectives (SOs), the main areas of donor/
partner funding were SO13 (48%), SO24 (24%), and SO55 (13%); the 
remaining 14% was divided among the other 10 SOs.

For the first time, Member States, Thailand and Timor-Leste, have 21. 
made voluntary contributions to other Member States of the Region, 
in particular through SEARHEF and human resources training, which 
have contributed significantly to regional solidarity.

Regional and country offices have also provided technical supports 22. 
to the efforts of Member States in the Region for resource mobilization 
such as a donor conference (Maldives), a workshop on resource 

3 SO1: To reduce the health, social and economic burden of communicable diseases
4 SO2: To combat HIV-AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria
5 SO5: To reduce the health consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and   

conflicts, and minimize their social and economic impact
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mobilization (Bhutan) and project development for GFATM and GAVI/
HSS.

Emerging trends in donor funding include the rise in official 23. 
development assistance (ODA) in 2008 and a bigger share of ODA for 
the health sector, more decentralization of donor funding at country 
level, and new funding mechanisms (multi-donor trust funds for the 
UN system’s joint actions at country level, for example). To ensure 
better financing, WHO has been developing its Corporate Resource 
Mobilization Strategy, which will focus on three key areas: ensuring 
coherent and consistent approaches to the current donors; expanding 
WHO’s income-base with emerging new donor countries, foundations 
and the private sector; and creation of a more enabling environment 
for resource mobilization through a strong WHO brand, improved 
coherence, effectiveness and efficiency in resource mobilization 
efforts. 

Strategic alliance and partnerships

In the South-East Asia Region, WHO’s collaboration with the 24. 
United Nations system and with other intergovernmental agencies and 
partnerships over the biennium reflects the Organization’s efforts to 
strengthen cooperation with a diverse and complimentary range of 
partners and stakeholders to improve health development outcomes 
at country level; and accelerate the achievement of the internationally 
agreed development goals, including the Millennium Development 
Goals, with particular emphasis on those related to health. 

WHO collaborated with a wide range of partners and stakeholders.
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Coordination and collaboration within the 
United Nations system 

During the biennium, interaction with the UN system was guided 25. 
by a two-pronged approach: the promotion of health as a contributor 
to national development, and increased coherence and effectiveness 
of the system’s contribution to national development processes.

The WHO regional offices for South-East Asia and the Western 26. 
Pacific held a high-level meeting with UNICEF and UNFPA in July 
2008 to strengthen collaboration in health sector at country level 
and ensure coordination between the UN agencies in the Asia Pacific 
region in supporting countries to achieve the health-related MDGs as 
well as joint approaches to advocate and support aid-effectiveness 
mechanisms.

An MoU was signed in 2008 by the UNEP27. 6 Regional Office for Asia 
and the Pacific, SEARO and WPRO to enhance collaboration in health at 
regional and country levels. The MoU covers cooperation from 2008-
2010 in support of the Regional Initiative on Environment and Health, 
aimed at strengthening cooperation between ministries responsible 
for environment and health, both within countries and across the 
Region. SEARO and WPRO renewed the existing collaboration with 
UNODC7 for an additional five years through an MoU governing the 
promotion of public awareness on the dangers of drugs. The project, 
which was successfully implemented in Indonesia, Myanmar and 
Thailand, addressed the advocacy and awareness-building challenges 
and opportunities in the Region, focusing on preventive education 
against the use of illicit drugs and the damaging impact of drug abuse 
on individuals, families and communities. 

WHO’s Thailand Country Office has strengthened its engagement 28. 
with UNESCAP8 and is actively engaged in the UN Regional Coordination 
Mechanism (UNRCM-AP),9 in which it co-chairs the health thematic 
working group with UNFPA and participates in the other working 
groups.

The Regional Office has been increasingly involved in the UN 29. 
Regional Directors Team, (UNDG-AP),10 the primary objective of 
which is to support the UNCTs11 in the Asia and the Pacific Region to 

6United Nations Environment Programme 
7United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime 
8United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
9United Nations Regional Coordination Mechanism for Asia and the Pacific
10United Nations Development Group for Asia and the Pacific 
11United Nations’ Country Teams in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, China, 

Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Fiji, Indonesia, India, Iran, Lao PDR, Malaysia, 
Maldives, Myanmar, Mongolia, Nepal, Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Samoa, 
Sri Lanka, Thailand, Timor-Leste and Viet Nam
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achieve the Millennium Development Goals and other development 
objectives. In May 2009, the Regional Office participated in the first 
Consultations with the Resident Coordinators/UN Country Teams of 
the UNDAF countries for 2009. 

A Regional ministerial meeting on the theme “Financing Strategies 30. 
for Health Care” was held in March 2009 in Colombo, Sri Lanka, as 
part of the preparatory process for the 2009 Annual Ministerial Review 
(AMR). The report of the meeting was presented to ECOSOC at the 
high-level segment for the Council’s consideration.

WHO country offices continue to actively participate in the 31. 
CCA/UNDAF12 and UN reform processes to harmonize operational 
development activities at country level. In 2008, a pilot training 
workshop on the 2005 Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness was 
conducted in Nepal, designed to enhance the capacity of WHO 
country offices to support Member State engagement in these and 
other partnership processes. The lessons learnt from this training 
have been incorporated in the finalization of an interactive training 
toolkit developed to scale up the capacity of countries and health 
development partners on harmonization and alignment. 

The Regional Office has supported country office engagement in 32. 
the CCA/UNDAF, including through active participation in the regional 
Peer Support Group (PSG). During 2008, UNDAF were signed in Bhutan, 
India, Nepal, Sri Lanka and Timor-Leste, ensuring through the CCS, 
that the health section is aligned with priorities in the National Health 
Sector Plan. Indonesia, Maldives and Myanmar (UNSF)13 underwent 
UNDAF development processes during 2009. 

Collaboration with regional intergovernmental 
organizations

Intergovernmental organizations are increasingly important 33. 
partners in health development. Initiated in the 1980s, the collaboration 
of the SEARO and WPRO with ASEAN14 has been based on the guiding 
principle of strengthening the core capacities of the national public 
health sector of their Member States in order to reduce the burden of 
disease, which threatens economic development, social progress and 
health security. A new MoU with clear modalities for implementation 
of a shared workplan was signed in 2009, which focuses on joint 
activities in areas such as prevention and control of communicable 
and noncommunicable diseases; health systems strengthening; food 

12 Common Country Assessment and United Nations Development Assistance Framework
13United Nations Strategic Framewor
14Association of Southeast Asian Nations
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safety; climate change; emergency preparedness and response; and 
traditional medicine.

Collaboration with SAARC34. 15, formalized through an MoU in 2000, 
is progressing particularly in the areas of HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, 
malaria and the Tobacco Free Initiative, as well as in joint SAARC-
WHO publications.

Relations with global partnerships and 
nongovernmental organizations

The Regional Office is involved in a number of global health 35. 
partnerships, such as GAVI16, GFATM17, the Stop TB Partnership, the 
Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health and the Roll 
Back Malaria Partnership. Nepal, one of 12 developing countries 
participating in the International Health Partnership and Related 
Initiatives(IHP+),18 in February 2009 became the first Asian country 
to sign an International Health Partnership National “Compact”, which 
emphasizes aid effectiveness; national ownership and leadership; and 
equity and a focus on vulnerable groups, bringing the concept of IHP 
to a higher level.

Partnership dialogues for health sector cooperation on key health 36. 
priorities and strategies for national development were facilitated 
during the Maldives Partnership Forum held in March 2009 by the 
Government of Maldives.

Collaboration with international and national NGOs has been 37. 
strengthened in several programmatic areas. The Regional Office 
continues to enjoy a privileged relationship with the IFRC19, exploring 
synergies particularly in the areas of disaster management; emergency 
preparedness and response; blood safety; and health information. In 
February 2009 the Regional Director and the Secretary-General of the 
IFRC met to review the collaboration between the two organizations 
and discuss ways to continue to strengthen the existing partnership and 
increase the scope of collaboration to other areas such as community 
rehabilitation, mental health and road safety.

15South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation
16Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization
17Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
18Launched in 2007 to accelerate action to scale-up coverage and use of health services, 

and deliver improved outcomes against the health-related MDGs and universal access 
commitments.

19International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies.
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Foreign policy and global health

Recognizing the important relation between foreign policy and 38. 
global health policy, WHO has continued to actively engage in the 
Foreign Policy and Global Health (FPHG) Initiative. Also, in April 2009, 
the Regional Director convened a brainstorming exercise on the role of 
WHO in global health governance. The outcome of the discussions were 
conveyed to the Director-General, and reflected the need to ensure 
that WHO is able to adapt to a rapidly changing external environment 
and position itself as a strong and credible global leader in health.

A Regional Consultation on UN Reform, Health and Development 39. 
was held in Colombo Sri Lanka, attended by participants from the 
ministries of foreign affairs and health. The meeting provided a 
unique forum for the exchange of best practices and lessons learnt, 
as well as for exploring synergies between the work of the ministries 
of health and foreign affairs. A noteworthy conclusion of the meeting 
was the need for more frequent interaction and consultation between 
the ministries of health, foreign affairs, finance and planning to 
ensure that countries benefit optimally from their membership in UN 
system organizations, and are able to play a lead role in driving UN 
reform, coordinating external assistance, and assuring alignment of 
interventions with national development goals and strategies.

The intricate international health development landscape requires 40. 
WHO to reinforce its ability to understand, interact with, and facilitate 
diverse partnerships and collaborations. This will remain a strategic 
priority for the Region, and will require concerted efforts to ensure 
the availability of sufficient and effective resources to pursue and 
broadening of these strategic partnerships.

Water, sanitation and health

Awareness and knowledge about safety of drinking-water has been 41. 
substantially increased in Member States through various regional 
level and national level workshops and trainings. Foundations for 
scaling-up the introduction of water safety plans in three Member 
States (Bangladesh, Bhutan and Nepal) have been laid through the 
preparation of guidelines, manuals and strategies. Drinking water 
quality monitoring and standards have been strengthened in the 
Region. Water and sanitation masterplan, rainwater harvesting 
guidelines and guidelines for implementation for water, sanitation 
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and hygiene in schools have been developed for Maldives. Countries 
have developed water quality standards and monitoring guidelines for 
ensuring safety of drinking water.

Promotion of sanitation has been achieved through the participation 42. 
of relevant government officials in a regional sanitation workshop and 
other high-level international conferences such as the South Asian 
Ministerial Conference of Sanitation (SACOSAN) and the East Asian 
Ministerial Conference on Sanitation (EASAN). Pilot projects to test 
the appropriateness of ecological sanitation options have been carried 
out in Bangladesh, Bhutan and Nepal. Total sanitation guidelines 
were developed for Nepal. The results of these pilots will support 
development of sanitation policies and strategies in these countries. 

Government and civil society capacity was enhanced on identification 43. 
and management of arsenicosis patients in Bangladesh. A training 
module on arsenocosis case detection, management and disease 
surveillance was developed and introduced to 12 government medical 
colleges and 2 private medical colleges in Bangladesh. Assessment 
of arsenic contamination in drinking water has been carried out in 
Thailand. Guidelines for diagnosis of arsenicosis for doctors have been 
developed.

Various advocacy materials on water and sanitation were produced, 44. 
including an award-winning film on the river Ganga that highlighted 
issues of pollution, health impacts and preventive measures, and widely 
disseminated in Member States. Capacity to manage health-care waste 
has been strengthened in Member States through various regional 

Pilot projects for ecological sanitation have been established in three 
Member States.
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and national training programmes, mainly to increase understanding 
of roles and responsibilities accross government departments and 
agencies and in the private sector. Studies on the replacement of 
mercury-based equipment in health centres and handling of electronic 
waste were completed in India. A study to evaluate costs of health-
care waste management (HCWM) at different sizes of health facilities 
was completed in Bangladesh. The findings will be useful in planning 
sound HCWM and to request funding allocations from the government. 
Understanding of the global water and sanitation monitoring system 
was strengthened through a regional workshop, intercountry 
workshops and national consultations. These activities were useful in 
integrating water and sanitation core indicators into national census 
and demgraphic health surveys in India and Timor-Leste.

Emergency and humanitarian action

Three major events defined the work of WHO in the area of 45. 
emergency and humanitarian action in the SEA Region in 2008-2009: 
Cyclone Nargis in Myanmar in May 2008, the post-conflict humanitarian 
situation in Sri Lanka starting in May 2009, and a major earthquake 
in Sumatra, Indonesia, in September 2009. During the biennium, the 
South-East Asia Regional Health Emergency Fund (SEARHEF) was used 
for the first time. This and other initiatives contributed to increasing 
country capacity in the areas of preparedness and response

The idea of a South-East Asia regional fund for emergency action 46. 
was a response to gaps that had been observed during previous 
emergencies that had highlighted the fact that help is usually needed 
immediately after an emergency—but the majority of donor funds 
usually arrive weeks later. SEARHEF was established in 2007 at the 
Sixtieth Session of the WHO Regional Committee for South-East Asia; 
Cyclone Nargis was the first emergency for which the fund was used. 
A total of $350 000 (the maximum allowed under the regulations) 
was disbursed, with an initial payment being sent within 24 hours 
of receipt of the official request. These funds were used to procure 
essential medicines and start key public health interventions. 

Cyclone Nargis, a category 5 cyclone, swept through the 47. 
Ayeyarwady delta in Myanmar on 2 May 2008 and left 130 000 dead 
or missing and 19 000 injured. Inaccessibility of the affected areas 
and lack of communication were among the significant challenges. 
Two-thirds of health facilities were damaged, and one in five were 
completely destroyed, leading to very limited access to medical care 
for the injured and suffering. 
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The Regional Office coordinated to mobilise emergency health 48. 
kits, body bags, chlorine tablets to purify water, as well as medical 
and surgical supplies like antibiotics, gloves and bandages. As the 
Health Cluster lead, WHO worked with over 50 partners to ensure 
that duplication of efforts was avoided, and the best use of resources 
was implemented. The health cluster addressed priority health issues 
such as early warning and surveillance, vector-borne diseases, mental 
health and psychosocial support, reproductive health, health systems, 
and tuberculosis.

The success of the effort was due to the unique approaches followed 49. 
in this emergency: (1) It was co-chaired with an NGO (Merlin) and 
the Ministry of Health, thus better engaging all partners; and (2) the 
Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) was also involved and 
played an important role in working to bridge any gaps between the 
international community and the Myanmar government.

According to the Ministry of Public Health of the Republic of 50. 
Indonesia, more than 1117 people died, 788 suffered from major 
injuries, and another 2727 were treated for minor injuries after a 
7.2 magnitude (Richter) earthquake hit Sumatra close to the capital, 
Padang on 20 September 2009. The earthquake damaged many 
health facilites including 10 hospitals, 53 community health centres 
(Puskesmas), and 137 Sub-Health Centres (Pustu). The response to 
this event was swift—more than 4810 health workers were deployed 
by the Ministry of Health to the affected sites. SEARHEF provided 
US$175 000 to Indonesia for the response to the earthquake. By day 
5, WHO was present in Padang and was supporting delivery of health 

Country capacity in preparedness and response has been strengthened.
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services provided through SEARHEF. The health cluster was activated 
in Padang on 2 October 2009 and involved 51 international and 
national organizations. By December 2009, the process for recovery 
and rehabilitation was more formalized; WHO support is ongoing.

Protecting health facilities from disasters: a 
priority for Health Ministers in South-East Asia 

One significant feature of all emergencies is the loss of health 51. 
facilities at the very time when they are most needed. A global campaign 
was launched by WHO, the International Strategy for Disaster Reduction 
(ISDR) and the World Bank to make health facilities safe in disasters. 
The WHO Regional Office organized a Regional Consultation on Safe 
Hospitals in April 2008 to promote this goal. Various practitioners 
and experts in the field of emergency preparedness and response 
came together and recommended, as initial steps, to conduct national 
consultation workshops to discuss the issue across sectors and adopt 
national plans of action for safe hospitals. The theme for World Health 
Day 2009 was “Hospitals Safe from Disasters”, in the context of which 
WHO developed and disseminated various advocacy and technical 
materials in the Member States of the Region. Action on this health 
issue culminated in the Region’s health ministers’ adoption of the 
“Kathmandu Declaration on Protecting Health Facilities from Disasters” 
at their meeting in September 2009. Regional Ministries of Health 
and WHO offices in the Region are striving toward its implementation 
through assessment of health facilities, mass casualty management 
planning workshops and advocacy.

Efforts continued toward supporting preparedness through the 52. 
framework of the South-East Asia Region Benchmarks for Emergency 
Preparedness and Response. A detailed monitoring tool was piloted 
for three countries, prior to full implementation scheduled for the 
biennium 2010-2011. 

To address gaps in the collection, archiving and retrieval of 53. 
health information during disasters, SEARO has set up a repository 
and network called the South-East Asia Disaster Health Information 
network (SEADHIN). A pilot repository was set up in three countries 
and in November 2009; an intercountry workshop with emergency 
and information managers was held in Jakarta to outline the steps in 
managing such a repository (based on the software Dspace).

Preparedness and operational readiness for WHO country offices 54. 
(WCOs) was also another focus of action. A Regional Public Health 
Pre-Deployment Course was conducted in Jaipur, India for WCO staff 
to prepare them for emergencies.
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Information management and 
dissemination

The work of the Information Management and Dissemination 55. 
unit centered around the provision of WHO information resources; 
management and dissemination of national information assets; 
ensuring equitable access to global health literature; and strengthening 
information management infrastructure at WHO and in Member 
States.

All WHO publications in hard copy are made available, free of 56. 
charge, through Depository Libraries and Reference Libraries of WHO 
publications in Member States. During the period nine additional 
reference libraries have been established, one reference library each 
in Bangladesh, Bhutan, DPR Korea, Myanmar and Timor-Leste, and 
two libraries each in India and Thailand. 

Priced publications are also made available through “Special Display 57. 
Corners” at major book stores in the Member States such as Sri Lanka 
and Thailand. In addition, the Publication Distribution System (PDS) 
was developed and integrated into WHO SEARO website, providing a 
comprehensive list of information materials produced in the Regional 
Office for the public to download or submit requests/orders.

WHO SEA Region Institutional Repositories were established 58. 
in 2007 at the Regional Office and in all 11 country offices. The 
repositories provide online, open access to WHO information material 
in digital format. Two specialized digital repositories in herbal medicine 
(HerbalNet) and disease surveillance and epidemiology (DSE) were 
also been established in collaboration with Technical Units in WHO and 
partners in Member States. A Federated Search facility was developed 
that allows users to search for WHO information, in real time, from 
all SEA Region repositories with single search command.

In collaboration with national counterparts, two online digital 59. 
journal portals have been established, for Myanmar and Thailand. These 
information portals provide one-stop access to health science journals 
published in Myanmar and Thailand, thereby improving visibility and 
accessibility of research findings.

A cumulative digital archive of articles from major health science 60. 
journals in the Region—Index Medicus for South-East Asia or IMSEAR—
has also been made accessible online. IMSEAR currently contains 
over 124 000 articles from 59 journals in seven Member States of 
the Region.
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Six Member countries of the SEA Region—Bangladesh, Bhutan, 61. 
Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal and Timor-Leste—are eligible for free 
or nearly free access to global commercial biomedical information 
services through the Health InterNetwork Access to Research Initiative 
(HINARI). During the biennium, HINARI training courses have been 
conducted in all HINARI-eligible Member States. 

Three new health science libraries have been established at the 62. 
Ministries of Health in Bhutan, Myanmar and Timor-Leste. In addition 
to infrastructural support, the Regional Office also provided core 
information material to the libraries. These health science libraries 
function as a primary source of WHO and global health literature in 
Member States.

To strengthen the initiative launched in 2004 to increase the 63. 
Region’s capacity in public health education, the Regional Office 
has developed core lists of standard textbooks in public health, 
epidemiology and statistics, and nursing and midwifery, and provided 
information material to nine schools of public health in the Region. 
Similar support has also been provided to National Health Research 
Councils in Bangladesh and Nepal and the Public Health Foundation 
of India (PHFI).

Awards for study visits and training in information management 64. 
and services at HELLIS national focal points in various countries were 
provided to 13 officials, four from DPRK and two from Bangladesh to 
visit Indonesia, two from Nepal to visit India, two from Myanmar to 
visit Thailand and three from Timor-Leste to attend a workshop on 
“virtual health library” in Brazil. 

Training was also provided to staff members at the Ministry of 65. 
Health, Indonesia, on the Integrated Library System and the Institutional 
Repository System after establishing the two systems at the ministry 
with WHO assistance. Following a request from the Government of DPR 
Korea, technical and infrastructural support was provided to upgrade 
the network infrastructure so as to improve communication and access 
to information among nine research institutions and hospitals located 
in different provinces of the country.

Building national capacity and sustainable information services 66. 
and national health repositories are ongoing activities; securing 
adequate commitment from policy-makers, programme managers and 
administrators related to Health Literature and Library Information 
Services (HELLIS) is a continuing challenge, as is maximizing the use 
of HINARI resources.


